
WEEK OF JULY 4TH

MONDAY JULY 4TH - NO DELIVERIES- Independence Day Holiday

WEDNESDAY JULY 6TH DELIVERY
38- Breaded Lemon Chicken-Breaded chicken breast with a lemon alfredo over penne pasta with parmesan
crusted zucchini boats.
39- Classic English Pot Roast-Slow cooked beef roast with potatoes, carrots and onions.
40- Grilled Bratwurst - With calico bean casserole. Served with fresh fruit.

SALADS ($10.95), SOUPS ($3.95), DESSERTS ($3.50) AND MUFFINS
Chicken Fiesta Salad- With corn & black bean relishes topped with grilled chicken & creamy cilantro lime
dressing
Soups: Chicken and Dumpling & Turkey Chili
French Cream Cheesecake - Light texture with a hint of lemon on an oatmeal crumb crust.
Cherry and Blueberry Muffins available Wednesdays- $.75 each or $8 per dozen

WEEK OF JULY 11TH

MONDAY JULY 11TH DELIVERY
41- Stuffed Peppers- Stuffed with roast turkey and spices, roasted with marinara and served with seasoned rice.
42- Kung Pao Chicken- Special blend of soy sauce, sesame oil, roasted garlic, ginger and sweet chili topped with
roasted peanuts, carrots and sesame seeds over pasta with side of sugar snap peas

WEDNESDAY JULY 13TH DELIVERY
43- Dairyland Hamburger Casserole- Comfort casserole with hamburger, tomato sauce, cream cheese and
noodles.
44- Turkey Pot Pie-Traditional comfort dish with a hearty filling and flaky pastry topping.
45- Korean Shredded Beef Tacos -Sweet barbecued shredded beef served with tortillas, Asian slaw and corn.

AVAILABLE MONDAY AND/OR WEDNESDAY-SALADS ($10.95), SOUPS ($3.95), DESSERTS ($3.50) AND MUFFINS
Citrus and Sesame Shrimp Salad- Asian-inspired salad topped with shrimp and bursting with bright veggies and
citrus.
Soups: Lobster Bisque  &  Vegetable Beef and Barley Monday and/or Wednesday
Tiramisu- Coffee liqueur-infused  lady fingers layered with a distinctively smooth mascarpone cream filling and
garnished with a sprinkle of cocoa.
Cherry and Blueberry Muffins available Wednesdays- $.75 each or $8 per dozen



WEEK OF JULY 18TH

MONDAY JULY 18TH DELIVERY
46- Gnocchi Skillet with Chicken Sausage & Tomatoes- Fresh vegetables, gnocchi  and  mild chicken sausage
sauteed with basil.
47- Baked Tilapia with Fresh Herbs - Served with pasta lightly tossed with garlic, parmesan cheese and roasted
asparagus.

WEDNESDAY JULY 20TH DELIVERY
48- Sticky Barbecued Chicken- Skin-on bone-in chicken leg quarters with traditional bbq sauce. Served with
cheesy potato casserole and chef’s strawberry loaded jello mold.
49- Chicken Marsala- Creamy marsala wine sauce with mushrooms over chicken breast stuffed with sundried
tomatoes. Served with spinach and rice bake.
50- Swedish Meatballs- Pork and Beef meatballs in a savory gravy over egg noodles with peas.

AVAILABLE MONDAY AND/OR WEDNESDAY-SALADS ($10.95), SOUPS ($3.95), DESSERTS ($3.50) AND MUFFINS
Delish Chef’s Salad – Thinly sliced ham and turkey, hard boiled eggs and cheddar cheese with romaine
lettuce and a variety of chopped vegetables.   Served with a side of Ranch Dressing.
Soups: Chicken Pot Pie Soup  &  Lentil Soup Monday and/or Wednesday
Triple Berry Crumble Dessert Bars - Fresh strawberries, raspberries, and a variety of other berries with an
oatmeal crust and a traditional golden crumble.

WEEK OF JULY 25TH

MONDAY JULY 25TH DELIVERY
51- Italian Sausage and Tomato Pasta- Sweet Italian sausage and tomatoes in a creamy mild garlic sauce over
bowtie pasta.
52- Chicken Piccata - A comforting Italian classic made with lemon, butter and capers.  Served with mashed
potatoes and the chef’s choice of vegetable.

WEDNESDAY JULY 27TH DELIVERY
53- Beef Stew- Tender chunks of beef roast in a savory gravy with potatoes, carrots, peas and onions.
54- Cheesy Chicken Enchiladas-Tender chicken enchiladas with a mild verde sauce, rice and refried beans.
55- Beer Battered Wild Caught Cod- with homemade macaroni and cheese and green beans.

AVAILABLE MONDAY AND/OR WEDNESDAY-SALADS ($10.95), SOUPS ($3.95), DESSERTS ($3.50) AND MUFFINS
Spinach and Fruit Salad – Fresh spinach with red grapes, strawberries and walnuts with a homemade sweet
celery seed dressing, topped with a grilled chicken breast.
Soups: Cheddar Broccoli  & Split Pea and Ham Monday and/or Wednesday
Oatmeal Cranberry Walnut Cookies - Made with a hearty blend of oatmeal, tart cranberries, and crunchy
walnuts, these cookies have a soft and chewy texture.
Cherry and Blueberry Muffins available Wednesdays- $.75 each or $8 per dozen

$10.95 ea or $27.95 per family meal (for 2 adults + 2 kids) Main:  414-803-9894
**if a recurring payment is set up $80 min every 4 weeks orders@delishdelivered.net
$12.95 ea or $32.95 per family meal if a la carte Delishdelivered.net

mailto:kathy@delishdelivered.net

